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Abstract
Different agro-technical measures are used in growing apples and fruit crops in general in an attempt to
increase the rate of photosynthesis and, hence, both the quantitative and qualitative value of the fruit. Very
rapid and effective results in terms of an increase in the above parameters can be achieved through adequate
fertilization adapted to plant requirements. Fertilization can substantially alter and disrupt the course of plant
development if fertilizers are inadequately applied, regardless of the adequately pre-determined plant nutrient
requirements.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of four different types of fertilization on the pigment and antioxidant content of apple cv. Idared (Malus domestica cv. Idared) grown in orchards in the municipality of Gradačac.
The results obtained show that fertigation and foliar fertilization induced the statistically highest increase
in the test parameters. These types of fertilization, if adequately employed, provide nutrition to plants according to their requirements at a specific phenostage, leading to increased yields and enhanced fruit quality, and
indirectly reducing nutrient leaching from soils – a frequent accompanying manifestation of other fertilization
types.
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Introduction
The current trend in apple production and agriculture in
general is to enhance the quality of products by increasing
the amount of antioxidant substances in edible parts of
plants. Antioxidants are substances that have a very important role in strengthening the human immune system, particularly as regards neutralization of the adverse effects of
free radicals [1]. Among the antioxidant substances found
in apple fruits, β-carotene, vitamin C, and phenolic components occur in significant amounts [2]. The synthesis of
these antioxidant substances in the plant is closely related to
*e-mail: murticsenad@hotmail.com

the photosynthetic process; therefore, different agro-technical measures are used in apple cultivation to increase the
rate of photosynthesis. Fertilization can significantly
increase the rate of photosynthesis provided that all quality
fertilization conditions are satisfied, including not only an
adequate choice of fertilizer and formulation and fertilizer
amount, but also proper fertilizer according to plant requirements during a certain stage of development [3].
The objective of this study conducted in an apple cv.
Idared orchard located in the area of Gradačac was to evaluate the effect of four different types of fertilization on the
pigment and antioxidant contents in apple, determine their
mutual correlations according to plant development stages,
and recommend the most suitable type of fertilization for
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use in apple cultivation at the test location. To this end,
determination was made of the content of pigments that
have the most important role during photosynthesis: chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, β-carotene; and the content of
antioxidants that substantially improve the functional and
nutritive value of apple fruit: vitamin C and phenols.

Material and Methods
Four different types of fertilization were used in this
study. The types of fertilization differed only during growing season whereas basal (autumn) fertilization was identical in all applied types at a particular location. During the
growing season, the following variants of fertilization were
involved: fertigation, foliar fertilization, conventional fertilization applied in two different variants, and a control variant without the use of fertilizers during the growing season,
respectively.
The location used for the research was the municipality
of Gradačac, one of the most favorable regions for apple
cultivation in Bosnia and Herzegovina according to its
agro-environmental characteristics. The present research
involved apple cv. Idared for a number of reasons: this cultivar is highly adaptable to different agro-climatic conditions, and it is suitable for intensive cultivation, high-yielding, good-quality, finely colored fruits [4]. These characteristics have made Idared the most commonly grown cultivar
in apple plantations in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Therefore,
attempts at improving its production are of importance both
for producers and consumers.
The first stage of the study was conducted in autumn
2009 involving basal (autumn) fertilization with manure
and mineral fertilizers at rates determined after soil chemical analysis. The soil chemical analysis covered determination of soil acidity, available potassium and phosphorus levels in the soil, and humus content. Soil acidity was determined by a pH meter [5], potassium and phosphorus levels
by AL-method [6], and humus content by colorimetric
method [7]. Results on soil analysis at the test location are
given in Table 1.
Soil chemical analysis at the test site showed that the
soil was acid to very acid. The humus content and available
phosphorus levels in the soil were within reference values
required for apple cultivation [8], whereas potassium content was exceptionally high. Based on the results obtained,
basal fertilization was performed (involving liming for
reduced acidity of the soil), followed by phosphorus fertilization, with potassium fertilization being completely
excluded. Basal fertilization was identical throughout the
orchard, with no differences between the test orchard plots.
The trial plot included a row of fruit trees, each containing
five trees of apple cv. Idared grafted onto the same rootstock (M9). The age of the apple trees was seven years, the
training system was a slender spindle, and the spacing
between trees was 3.3×1.2 m (2,525 trees per ha).
The second stage of the study was conducted in 2010,
involving evaluation of the effect of spring/summer fertil-

Table 1. Results on soil chemical analysis at the test location.
Parameters

Soil

Reference values for apple

pH (H2O)

6.0

6.2-7.7

pH (KCl)

4.5

5.5-7.2

mg P2O5/100 g soil

15.6

12-16

mg K2O/100 g soil

78.5

20-30

% humus

3.2

3-5

ization on the test parameters in leaves and fruits of apple.
The trial was set up as a randomized block design with five
variants and three replications. The fertilization variants
most widely used in apple nutrition in Bosnia and
Herzegovina were employed in this study, including fertigation, foliar fertilization, two conventional fertilization
variants, and an unfertilized control. All fertilizer rates
within particular fertilization types were defined according
to soil nutrient status and fruit requirements during growing, and calculated according to plot size. The rates, types,
and dates of fertilization used in spring/summer variants are
outlined in Table 2.
Excepting fertilization, all other agro-cultural measures
vital for successful apple development (pruning, pest and
disease management, irrigation) were identical in all trial
plots.
Leaf sampling for analysis of the test parameters was
carried out at the beginning, in the middle and at the end of
the growing season, and fruit sampling was performed at
commercial maturity. Leaf samples were analyzed for content of pigment, and fruit samples were assessed for total
phenols and vitamin C. Content of pigment in apple leaves
was determined by spectrophotometry using the
Eijckelhoff-Dekker method [9], total phenols in apple fruit
by UV/VIS spectrophotometry [10], and vitamin C content
by titration method using 2,6-p-dichlorophenol-indophenol
[11]. The data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (F test), and differences between the treatments were
determined by LSD-test using standard computer programs
(Excel, SAS Program).

Results and Discussion
In order to obtain a more thorough insight into the pigment content dynamics in apple leaves throughout the
growing season as dependent upon the fertilization type
used, the results are presented separately for each pigment
tested.
The results presented in Table 3 suggest that all types of
fertilization, except conventional variant A, had a statistically significant effect in terms of increasing the chlorophyll a pigment in apple leaves as compared to the unfertilized control. These results comply with those of many
authors who determined the positive effect of fertigation on
chlorophyll a pigment content [12, 13]. The present results,
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Table 2. Types, rates, and dates of fertilization in the test treatments.
Phenostage

Fertilizer type and
formulation

Fertilizer rate

Fertilization date

Onset of growing season
(12 Apr-9 May)

Master 13-40-13

75 kg/ha
(30 g/tree~ 4 m2)

3 × at 7-day intervals
(10 g/tree)

Mid growing season
(25 May-18 July)

Master 20-20-20

150 kg/ ha
(60 g/tree~ 4 m2)

6 × at 7-day intervals
(10 g/tree)

Fruit maturation
(1 Aug-17 Sep)

Master 15-5-30

150 kg/ ha
(60 g/tree~ 4 m2)

6 × at 7-day intervals
(10 g/tree)

Onset of growing season
(12 Apr-9 May)

Plantafol 10-54-10

0.2%
(20 g in 10 l/plot)

3 × at 7-day intervals

Mid growing season
(25 May-18 July)

Plantafol 20-20-20

0.2%
(20 g in 10 l/plot)

6 × at 7-day intervals

Fruit maturation
(1 Aug-17 Sep)

Plantafol 5-15-45

0.2%
(20 g in 10 l/plot)

6 × at 7-day intervals

Conventional fertilization
Variant A

Onset of growing season
(12 April)

KAN 27%

187.5 kg/ha
(75 g/tree)

single application

Conventional fertilization
Variant B

Onset of growing season
(12 April)

KAN 27%

375 kg/ha
(150 g/tree)

single application

Treatment

Fertigation

Foliar fertilization

Control fertilization

without fertilization during the growing season

Table 3. Chlorophyll a pigment content in leaves of apple cv. Idared depending the fertilization type.
Average values of chlorophyll a pigment (mg/g fresh leaf)
Variant of
fertilization

Growing season
Average

Differences
against control

%

Sign.

4.33±0.87

4.38

1.72

64

**

3.96±0.66

3.84±0.69

3.95

1.29

48

**

3.22±0.82

2.91±0.73

2.79±0.77

2.97

0.31

11

ns

Conventional B

3.39±0.56

3.41±0.59

3.11±0.64

3.30

0.64

24

*

Control

2.78±0.66

2.82±0.64

2.31±0.55

2.66

0.00

0

Beginning

Mid

End

Fertigation

4.36±1.12

4.44±0.81

Foliar fertilization

4.06±0.62

Conventional A

LSD0.05 = 0.58, LSD0.01 = 0.81
**high significant, *significant, ns – non significant

outlined in Table 3, also show a significant decrease in
chlorophyll a pigment content in the leaf of apple cv. Idared
throughout the development stages of apple from mid- to
the end of the growing season, regardless of fertilization
treatment. This can be explained by the fact that during this
stage, nutrients go mostly to fruits, and leaves are left without enough nutrients necessary for pigment synthesis. An
additional reason for the decrease in their leaf content is leaf
ageing, which involves gradual inhibition of processes oriented toward synthesis stimulation, as well as intensification of processes focused on pigment degradation [14].
Interestingly, as compared to the results of other
authors, chlorophyll a content in Idared leaves was
extremely high, regardless of fertilization treatment.
Munteanu et al. found a considerably lower leaf chlorophyll
a concentration in Idared leaves, being as low as 0.891
mg/g fresh matter [15]. Some higher concentration of

chlorophyll a in leaves of certain apple cultivars, ranging
from 1-2.3 mg/g fresh matter, were reported by Dulf et al.
[16]. These differences in chlorophyll a content in leaves
between apple cultivars, even within the same cultivar, can
occur for a number of different reasons, including the effect
of environmental factors, genetic potential of a particular
cultivar, date and method of sampling, pigment determination method, and type of agricultural practices used (with
fertilization being one).
The highest statistically significant effect on content of
chlorophyll b in apple leaves was exhibited by fertigation.
These results are consistent with results of Neilsen et al.,
who reported much higher values of chlorophyll b content
in apple leaves as stimulated by fertigation [17]. The present results, outlined in Table 4, also show that chlorophyll
b content was lowest at the beginning of the growing season, regardless of the fertilization type employed. The value
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Table 4. Chlorophyll b pigment content in leaves of apple cv. Idared as dependent on fertilization type.
Average values of chlorophyll b pigment (mg/g fresh leaf)
Variant of
fertilization

Growing season
Average

Differences
against control

%

Sign.

1.47±0.41

1.43

0.56

64

**

1.24±0.23

1.21±0.30

1.24

0.37

43

**

0.90±0.33

1.04±0.27

1.01±0.29

0.99

0.12

13

ns

Conventional B

0.99±0.18

1.22±0.19

1.03±0.21

1.08

0.21

24

*

Control

0.76±0.29

1.03±0.24

0.82 ±0.25

0.87

0.00

0.00

Beginning

Mid

End

Fertigation

1.24±0.44

1.57±0.36

Foliar fertilization

1.16±0.27

Conventional A

LSD0.05 = 0.21, LSD0.01 = 0.33
**high significant, *significant, ns – non significant
Table 5. β-carotene pigment content in leaves of apple cv. Idared as dependent on fertilization type.
Average values of chlorophyll b pigment (mg/g fresh leaf)
Variant of fertilization

Growing season
Average

Differences
against control

%

Sign.

0.71±0.37

0.73

0.22

43

**

0.62±0.24

0.64±0.23

0.69

0.18

35

*

0.61±0.21

0.42±0.22

0.51±0.28

0.52

0.01

1

ns

Conventional B

0.61±0.10

0.49±0.14

0.61±0.10

0.57

0.06

11

ns

Control

0.59±0.20

0.49±0.18

0.44±0.11

0.51

0.00

0.00

Beginning

Mid

End

Fertigation

0.78±0.33

0.72±0.31

Foliar fertilization

0.80±0.18

Conventional A

LSD0.05 = 0.11 LSD0.01 = 0.20
**high significant, *significant, ns – non significant

suddenly increased toward mid growing season, reaching
its maximum, but starting to decrease thereafter toward the
end of the growing season – which corresponds to chlorophyll a pigment dynamics during the growing season.
The results given in Table 5 reveal that fertigation and
foliar fertilization induced the most significant increase in
β-carotene content in apple leaves.
There are rather scarce data in the available scientific
literature regarding β-carotene content in Idared leaves. The
reason that β-carotene content in apple leaves is rarely dealt
with is the assumption that it has only a subsidiary role in
photosynthesis. However, laboratory experiments with
algae have shown that the removal of β-carotene and
carotenoids in general from the chloroplast results in a sudden decline in chlorophyll concentration, suggesting that
carotenoids have an important role in photosynthesis, primarily in chlorophyll protection from high light intensities,
through prevention of their oxidative degradation [18].
The analysis of the dynamics of β-carotene in certain
stages of the growing season reveals that β-carotene, as
opposed to chlorophyll, does not show a tendency to
decrease from mid to the end of the growing season, regardless of the fertilization type used. This also is seen during
leaf observation in autumn, when leaves turn from green to
reddish-yellow, depending on the prevalence of either

carotene or xanthophyll. The longer persistence of βcarotene in leaves, relative to chlorophylls, is not attributed
to the increase in β-carotene synthesis at the end of the
growing season, but rather to the earlier degradation of
chlorophyll.
The results on the effect of type of fertilization on total
phenolic content in apple fruit are presented in Table 6.
The results in Table 6. show that all fertilization types
induced a statistically significant increase in total phenolic

Table 6. Average phenolic content in fruit of apple cv. Idared
(g/l apple juice) as dependent on fertilization type.
Variant of fertilization

Phenolic content (g/l)

Sign.

Fertigation

0.92±0.03

**

Foliar fertilization

0.85±0.04

**

Conventional variant A

0.73±0.04

**

Conventional variant B

0.79±0.03

**

Control

0.61±0.08

LSD0.05 = 0.079, LSD0.01 = 0.112
**highly significant
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Table 7. Average vitamin C content in fruits of apple cv. Idared
(mg/100g fruit) as dependent on fertilization type.
Vitamin C content
Variant of fertilization
Sign.
(mg/100 g fruit)
Fertigation

5.07±0.11

**

Foliar fertilization

4.80±0.14

**

Conventional variant A

4.17±0.12

**

Conventional variant B

4.40±0.07

**

Control

3.40±0.05

LSD0.05 = 0.159 LSD0.01 = 0.265
**high significant

content in apple fruit as compared to the unfertilized control. Total phenolic content of apple fruit was found to be
highest in the treatment involving fertigation and lowest in
the control, as expected. Apart from fertigation, a statistically very significant effect on total phenols in apple fruits
of cv. Idared was exhibited by foliar fertilization. The information serves to support the thesis that foliar nutrition can
substantially increase phenolic levels in apple fruits [19].
There are numerous data in the related scientific literature on the phenolic content of apples. Nogueira et al. determined high differences in total phenolic content in apple
fruit between apple cultivars, ranging from 188.4-2,776
mg/l [20]. High differences in the phenolic content of fruits
of the same cultivar are presented in a study by Hecke et al.
[21]. Quite interesting data on the phenolic content of apple
fruit were reported by a group of authors affiliated with the
University of Colorado. They evaluated the fruit phenolic
content of some uncultivated apple species. The values
obtained were even up to 10-fold higher than those of
domestic apple cultivars [22]. The very high values of total
phenolics were the result of a high tannin content in uncultivated apple species. From the above it can be inferred that
for the higher quality and health benefits of apples, information about the individual phenolic components of apple
is more important than information on total phenolic content. However, the information on total phenols in apples is
highly indicative when analyzing the qualitative composition of fruits of apple cultivar.
The results on the effect of fertilization type on vitamin
C content in apples are given in Table 7.
The results presented in Table 7 show that the highest
average content of vitamin C in apples was obtained in the
fertigation and foliar fertilization, and lowest in control.
The positive effect of the fertigation model on vitamin C
content in apples also was determined by Tahir and
Gustavsson [23], and that of foliar fertilization on the same
parameter by Bochis et al. [24].
Scientific literature reports substantial variations in vitamin C values between certain apple cultivars. V. Nour et al.
mentioned data on vitamin C fruit content in a dozen leading commercial cultivars in Romania [25], with the average
values ranging from 2.6 mg/100 g fruit in cv. Patul and 11.4

mg/100 g in cv. Idared, to 18.7 mg/100 in cv. Red Boskoop.
Brown and Maloney found an even higher range of values
for the vitamin C content of apples, varying from 5-10
mg/100 g fruit, depending on the cultivar [26]. The differences observed in the vitamin C content of apple cultivars
reported by researchers can be most likely associated with
the chemical properties of vitamin C. Namely, vitamin C is
a very unstable compound susceptible to photooxidation and
subject to rapid degradation and loss in high light intensities;
this should be considered when determining the vitamin C
content of apple fruits as well as when storing fruits to prevent a substantial loss of quality [27].
The results obtained in this study suggest that fertigation and foliar fertilization induced the statistically highest
increase in all test parameters. These types of fertilization,
if adequately employed, provide nutrition to plants according to their requirements at a specific phenostage, leading
to increased yields and enhanced fruit quality, and indirectly reducing nutrient leaching from soils, a frequent accompanying manifestation of conventional types of fertilization.
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